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Q H. H. FUDGER, President. J. Wood, Manager. Store Opens 8 a.m.

I Summer Sale Portieres and
Window Hangings

Saturday, June 11,1910 i E-Siore Closes 5.30 Am. Telephone M. 7811 PROBABILITIES— end warm.
Ilf'

:Summer Sale Furniture
White Enamel Bed, all sizes, complete with 

woven wire spring and good mattress, regular 
price' $7.16. Monday $5.85.

Dresser and Stand, in solid hardwood, surface oak 
finish ; dresser fitted with British bevel plate mirror and 
has three large drawers ; wash stand has drawer and 
single-door cupboard. Regular price $8.90. Monday, 
special, $7.45.

Refrigerators, manufactured of hardwood, golden fin
ish, height 40 inches, width 26 inches ; 1 faring of galvan
ized sheet steel ; strong ice chamber. Price, $4.95.

Reed Arm Rocking Chairs, large size, made of good 
quality of reed ; heavy roll scat and arms. Regular price 

. $2.2£. Monday, extra special, $1.49.
Sideboards in solid "hardwood, rich Surface oak finish, 

large linen drawer, two small cutlery drawers, and large 
double-door cupboard ; fitted with British bevel mirror. 
Regular $13.50. Monday, $8.85. ,

Big Day of Dress Goods Selling Boys’ Wash Suits at Half Price
2,000 yards in better qualities, in fine and coarse 

voiles, fancy voiles, worsted suitings, panamas, cheviot 
suitings, mannish stripe suitings, etc. ; all high-grade fab
rics of undoubtable reliability are shown in this lot for 
Monday; 44 to 52 inches. Regular $1.00, $1.25, $1.50. 
Monday, special, 83c,

Boys’ Russian and Sailor Blouse Wash 
Suits, made from fine quality imported chain- 
bray, madras and galateas. The shades areju 
plain tan and while, tan, and blue grounds, withEi 
neat fancy colored stripe elastic Bloomer PantsinB 
Sizes 2 X to 7 years. Regular Prices $1.76, ^ 
$2.50 and $2.75, Monday $1.20.
Boys’ Shirtwaists, Regular Prices 75c and^ioo^foMeyi

1 !v /
X i', Prices "Cut in Two”

25 Pairs Casement Curtains 
in natural, deep cream,* ecru 
and white. Butchers’ linen or 
casement cloth, stencilled in 

l, conventional patterns, some with 
band on bottom only, and others 
one side and bottom, various 

L,colorings, guaranteed to wash, 
” finished ready to hang ; lengths 

vary from 2, 3, 4, 5, 6 to 9 feet. Prices cut in 
tWo. Monday from $1.50 to $4.00.
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$ 1.00 Süks 47c YardO" 's
5&00 yards of French satin messaline, Swiss pail

lette, satin de chine, satin merveilleux, chiffon taffetas, 
two - tone ,satin paillette 
Alihost

Boys’ “Mother’s Friend” Shirtwaists, in white liô$] 
and fancy colored striped prints and madras ; sizes 3 to 
7 years only ; reg. prices 75c and $1.00; Monday, 39C. ti|

Boys' Scout Shirts 85c

i
and chameleon silks, 

fashionable shade, including greys, 
blues, navy, brown, green, violet, vieux rose, seaweed, 
Algerian blue, verdi, copper, ivory and black. The en
tire assortment values 75c, 85c and $1.00 yard. On sale 
Monday, 47c yard.

even-

1. „
.If you have had to buy these shirts before, you .wilt 

know that the usual price is $1.25 each. We have jtet 
100, in sizes 13, 13H. 14, to clear Monday at, each, 85c.

-Mi

V

Summer Sale Carpetsr

Summer Sale Muslin Fabrics(Î * BOYS’ SCOUT BELTS, 35c
Just the same as you’ve paid 50c for. Good.eoltd 

regulation buckle. Just 100 to clear at, each, Monday, 36c.
BOYS’ OUTINO SHIRTS, 48c 

76c quality at least. Made from English neat-striped
merette and plain white cellular (or net). Made with a rt__
lble collar attached, and pocket. They lit properly—Blmpeoe’e 
shirt* for boys always do. In sizes 12 to 14. And wMle this ; 
little lot of 150 lasts you can buy them Monday at, each, 48c.

Summer Sale Wall Papers1,680 yards of English Axminster Carpet to be cleared 
^ ^ out at a great reduction.|i !

jl X 
' * -

Real Irish linen suit
ings, checks; stripes, and 
a fçw plain colors, cheap 
enough for dusters or tea 
cloths, 29 to 36 inches 
wide ; all excellent pat
terns, regularly 25c to 35c,

* 13c.
A splendid line of printed muslins, lawn ind 

gandies, very dainty floral designs, in pink, sky, mauve, 
and other combinations, very pretty patterns for ladies’ 
and children’s summer dresses, regular 20c to 35c—15c.

A special in white Victoria lawn, 38 inches wide, 
strong even cloth, fully bleached, regularly 1254c—gc.

V
Parlor and sitting room 

imported papers, flat or silk 
two tone and color effects, 
rich colorings, delicate 
greens, champagne, greys, 
etc. Regular to 75c, Mon
day, age.

For general living rooms, In 
pretty effects, neat patterns; 
regular to 26c; Monday. 11c.

500 rolls odd Friezes, In 
scenic and floral designs; reg
ular to 16c yard; Monday, per 
yard, 2c.

1,460 yards Dyed Burlaps, 
green, red and brown, any 
quantity; regular 30c yard ; 
Monday. 23c.

The designs and colors are all up-to-date and artistic, 
including Orientals, in Turkish coloring, brown and tan 
combinations, suitable for dining rooms, dens, libraries 
and halls.

Chintzes, in cre^tn and rose, light self-tone gr 
tone roàe, blue and rose combinations, suitable 
rooms, etc.

Florals and Conventional, in green, green and tan, 
self-tone green, Nile green and pink, rose, brown, brown, 
pink and green, etc. A very special line, well woven, 
deep pile carpets? 5-8 and 2-4 borders to match. Bring 
your measurements if possible. Regularly sold $1.50 and 
$1.75 per yard. Monday, 98c.

Summer Sale of Housekeepers' Staples
Second Floor Yonge street.

Dining room 2nd den ef
fects, in soft browns, 
greens, reds and their 
blends, to use.,, with scenic 
tapestry, floral uppers ahd 
friezes. Regular to 50c, 
Monday, 19c.

Japanese Leathers, odd 
lengths, 3 to 20 yards, rich 
dark Jap metallic colorings ; 
regular to 31.00 and $1.50 yard; 
Monday, per yard, 39c.

8,000 feet Room Mouldings, 
white and Imitation oak; regu
lar to 2%c; Monday, 154c.
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500 New Crisp Embroidered Wash 
Waists 98c75c, $1.00 and $1.25 Towels, 

clearing 49c.
Hemmed, hemstitched 

and fringed, very fine full 
grass bleached, all pure 
linen buck and damask 
weaves, some are “muss
ed” in showing, some are 
odd lines, only 200 pairs to 
clear, regular 75c, $1.00 and 
$1.25 per part, Monday* 49c.

No mail or phone orders.

aoc Bleached English Long 
Cloth, 1354c. Summer Sale Hats for Children Everything that goes to make up a smart, stylish 

summer waist is embodied in these waists at 98c Monday. 
Good quality embroidery, in shadow or eyelet effect ; 
make and stvle are “Simpson’s,” which means a waist 
nice enough for any lady to wear. Reason for clearing— 
stock too Heavy. Regular prices $1.25 and $1.50. Price 
on Monday, 98c. ,

m
Famous Manchester 

Long Cloths, Madapolams, 
etç., such makes 
“Unique,” 36 inches wide ; 
some of the finest goods 
coming into Canada, 700 
yards only, regular 20c 
yard, Monday, 1354c.

Children’s Straw Bailor Hats, in fine white or mixed fancy 
eolor braids, Monday, 15c.

Children’s Washable Tams, in drill, duck, pique and cream 
serge, washable crowns, Monday special, 25c. ? -.r -\

‘Roys’-and Ladles’ White Duck Yacht Caps; also a quantity 
Boys’ Washable Turban Hate; regular 26c to 60t; Monday 10c.

il
E

as theI • 4 .il m of51

Summer Sale Silverware Whkewear Specials Monday
78c Corset Covers Monday for SOc.
$1.80 Petticoat* Monday for 98c.
$4.00 Petticoat* Monday for $2.80.
48c Corset Cover* Monday fpr 33c.
SOc Embroidery Trimmed Drawer* 

Monday for 35c.
25c Summer Vert*, lace yoke, Mon

day for 17c.
9l.SO Nainsook Nightdresses Mon

day for $I.OO.
$3.50 Scotch Gingham Dresses, for 

girls, Monday for $2.25.
raL 8tyfine. corsebi clearing 

Monday at Half Price.
$3.50 Princess Slips, embroidery trim

med, Monday for $2.25.
Phone order» taken.

• ■'! I■ r . II. tii

■ ||9■j " j
handles,.. . Regular price 
$3.38 dozen, Monday, set 
of 6, $1.50.

Rogers’ Tablfe Spoons 
and medium Forks, fancy 
pattern handles. Regular 
Price $3.68, Monday, set of 
6, $1.75. r-

Rogers’ Spoons and-Forks.
Rogers’ Teaspoons, fancy 

pattern handles, neat scroll 
design, regular price $1.88 
dozen. Monday, set of 6, 
89c.

V '■

For the Laundry Summer Sale Tennis Shoesy léaptha Powder, 1-lb. pack
age, 5c.

Canada

Mi
SunligHx 
Comfort and Eclipse Soap, 

per bar, 4c.
Surprise Soap, 6 bars, 25c. 
Heather Brand Soap, 8 bars,

phtha Soap, bar, 5c. 
Soap, 6 bars, 25c.‘ We have just received 1,500 paire of Brand New Tennis a-n. 

Every pair absolutely perfect. The Robert Simpson Company. 
Limited, guarantee them to give satis
factory wear or refund the money.
They will be sold on Monday, June 13, 
at the following prices:—

il', il
White Laundry 

Starch, 1-lb. package, 7c.
Parisian Blue, 2 packages 7c.
Moody's Lye, per tin, 7c.
Gold Dust Washing Powder, 

large package, 23c.
Klenzlne, 3 packages for 25c.
Bon Anti Soap, per cake, 12c.
Lux Washing Powder, per 

package, 10c.
Taylor’s Soap Powder, two 

packages for 9c.

Rogers’ Dessert Spoons 
and Forks, fancy pattern

z «a%

111Il il * *E
25c. § &i*0 1,000 65c Alarm

Clocks at 49c
fl se oSimpson’s Big Bar Laundry 

^ Soap, per bar, 10c,
Taylor’s Borax Soap, 6 bars,

Black Duck Oxford, rubber sole ...........
White Duck Oxford, rubber sole .....
Blue Duck Oxford, rubber sole ... ....
White Duck Oxford, black rubber sole. T9 
White Duck Oxford, white rubber sola 05 
White Duck Boot, black rubber sole .. .99 .95 .85 
White Duck Boot, white rubber sole .. 1.291.19 
Black Duck Oxford, black rubber eote77|~J9|~.95 ' 

(’Phone Orders Promptly Filled.)

.68 .49 .43 .49
-L49 _143'~*9 
_.63^63!_.83 

.73] .63 .73

?! .481 .83
343-33
^53]_.48 

.63, .53

'ffl 759
773

f Pearline, 1-lb. package, 11c. 
f Old Dutch Cleanser, reg.'lOc, 
•*.3 packages for 25c.

Kitchen Sapollo, per cake 8c. 
Powdered Ammonia, large 

package 9c, 3 packages 25c.

< 1 1,000 Nickel Alarm Clocks, 4-inch dial, 
bevelled case, extra loud alarm, lever1 to 
stop bell, guaranteed timekeepers ; 
larly selling at 65c ; Monday, 49c.

ml- j I ii!

.99 A ■8sj .7È5 LB8. PURE CEL0NA TEA,
, $1.00.
Monday, half ton, black or 

mixed, 6 lbs. for $1.00.

n .96
* regu-

395 785 -75i Î .85
CLEARING ODD DINNER WARE AT 

HALF PRICE
18 Pln* °rlelne °f

Breakfast Plates, regular $2.28
dozen; bargain, dozen ....................LIS

Soup Plates, regular $2.25
dozen ; bargain, dozen . ... ".........1.13

Dinner Plates, regular $2.80
dozen : bargain, dozen ....................

Fruit Saucer», regular $1.55
dozen ; bargain, dozen .......................78

Meat Platters, 18-lnch, regular
40 each; bargain, each ...........
Vegetable Dishes, regular $1.80

each: bargain, each ........................  .80
Soup Tureens, regular $3.06

each; bargain, each ........................
Sauce Tureens, regular $1.70

each; bargain, each ............................
Gravy Boats, regular 86c each,

for ......................................  46
Chocolate Pots, regular 90c

each, for .................. ..................» ... .46
Tea Pots, regular 50c each, for .25 
Salad. Bowls, regular 46c each.

for"*l*ry ’rraySl reKular 60c! each,
After-Dinner Cups and Saucers.

. L regular $2.25 dozen, for. dozen. .1.13 
Chocolate Cups and Saucers,

•àW regular $2.80 dozen, for, dozen. .
, Coffee Cups and Saucers, regu

lar $3.40 dozen,, for, dozen .
Boullllon Cups and Saucers, 

regular $3.60 dozen, for, dozen . 1^0

transparent white body with * „dJ,5°,raUon- «olid coin gold jfan- 
z'rsafiv hith“T*st ®haPeA making 

h.'5nrolas* d*nner service; regularly selling at $65.00. on evi Monday bargain .... 39.50

as *» 4"«‘0dg?-trtroroilgs-lfOllaire’ w,th *old
$2i0<?0P, êo„da8yetbar|lfnU,ar 17.90 
$2iS0i‘eC35Ondryt;barffilar 15.90

< w. old

Monday*s Basement Sale at Simpson* exclusively by the R. Simpson Co.
3 Burner, with as
bestos lined oven. 
Reg. $10.00. Q no 
Monday .... O.îTO 
2 Burner, with as- 1 
bestos lined
Monday*1.4 -12.98

4 Burner, with as-
. „ bestos lined oven

arul broiler and simmer, -f A qq Rag. $16.00. Monday . . .. 1.4.170

Classic Gas Plates, nickel trim
ming

2 Burner, reg. $1.75. Mon- -| in

$ Burner, reg. $2.60. Mon- O on 
day...................  Z.ZV

Tin "Queen" Gas Ovens, for the 
above, asbestos lined, reg. $1. qq 
Monday.......................... .8U

"National" J
heavy tin,
Monday . .

"The Prince" Black
Steel Oven. 1 QQ
Monday ......... 1.98
“Daisy" Oil Stoves—
1 Burner, reg. A X 
50c. Mohday ... .dbO
2 Burner, reg.
$1. Monday ...
3 Burner, reg. -| QX R)
$1.60. Monday J-.OU ftS
victor Oil Stoves, I, yî^î"
2 and 3 burner.
Monday 75e, 1 QX
S1.SK and .... 1.SIO

Galvanized 
sizes. Monda

Garden Hose, guara*- 
teed brand, complete 
with nozzle and eoupl-ns'-

160 only Toilet Ewers and Basins,
£f Êngîlsh<sem,-por<^?i.?n 
Monday bargain price, each ... .4:17 

Cut Glass at «L#S—Flower Vases, 
Vinegar Bottles and Water Bottles. 

»LBtt->yiit 
and spbon Trays.

sprinklers,Imitates na-
.85

Pott»’ Iron Handles, Monday.. A
Charcoal Irons. Monday..............6»
Granite Cereal, Rice and 

Custard Cookers Monday . .

Easy Brand 
Wringers, good 
rubber rolls, en
closed cogs, 
steel ball bear
ings fully guar
anteed. Resru- 
lar $4.7$. Q QQ 
Monday. O.vO 

Galvanized 
Boilers, sizes $ 
and », flat bot
tom. Mon- rro 
day ... ...40

' a
oven..39IAS

O Granite Tes Kettles, pit or flat bottom—
Size 8, Monday ...
Size 9, Monday ...

At Bowls, CeleryL70 Trays
_ At, «4.76—Flower Vases. Fruit 
Bowls, Ice Forks. Sugar and Creams. 
Sandwich Plates, Water Bottles, 
Tankards.

.................. M
.............................7»

Granite Pré-, 
serving Kettles. 

9 quart size. 
Monday . . .93
11 quart size, 
Monday ... AS

steel tïnned teethr* Moîîda? . ,R*^

y$ 1.50

ti,^’ tahlJr2>r5IVlnS a rich decora-

barrgs5nC6 . tU^ Mond*y « Sft

Rakes. 14 tooth, O-f
*9c- Monday .. ................. .AX.

^ Garden Hose, solid neck. Mon-

Motdï; ’ ,tUi ' t*84»8-
Shears, sheep ghear pattern, v 

4r6e?UMorndak'8^0ndar ”e» reruIar 
„ Spades, best steel, temesr-Mond^y rfe”ed’ ,regular ,i o° .69

S5 fig TsT^r 12
Monday bargain, pair . .............
GAS AND ELECTRIC LIGHT SPB- 1 P ,'K» 14 quart size
.Electric VerandÆ Lights, com- Monday .. 1.06

shode. ^MondayC!*. . . bâ.U .98 Honday1

chain fixture White Straneky Dish Pans. 12- 
Fla-“ CllnFed shades, as- Quart size. 90c value. Monday ~Q sorted designs. Monday .. . . g go ............................................................. y .OÎ7

pleBt?“wieth fhàd'es^Mcnd'aV^-îlght
•3.8#i 3-llght *3.Oil. lMcnaay 2 “Sot, 4 quart. Reg. _.67. Monday .

Large assortment of hr»** ^ Quart. Reg. « 5c. Monday ..nickel-plated wall brackets*’ $ quart. Reg. .90. Monday
Monday from .. ... . .QQ 7 duart. Reg. 1.16. Monday .

Special line in Art Gla.se nnm 
tPS1165 w,d* fully fringed, 

ed colors, regular $21.69 . .

v-?5uP<^rtLble Gas or Electric Lamm 
brushed brass stands with giass sli ad es. fringred, assort- 4 OA
ed colors. Monday ... . . 4.99

Special offer of Electric Iron, most useful for summer j oA 
homes. Monday ... ... 4.o9

A tew remaining 
Simplex" Inverted 

. Lights, with mantle 
end half - frosted 

r»? shade. Monday qq©«fe. ..............................oif
It Æ" Same Fixture,
V fancy globes .• . « , . . v ■

White Q Globes, or half, 
frosted. Inverted. Monday..

Galvanized WaterAig Cans, six 
quart .48| ten quart .48 and A*.

Galvanized Ice - Boxes, well made 
and do not rust, size 28 x 16 Q OX
X 17. Monday............................. O.—O

Mrs. Potts’ Irons. 3 irons, aund 
and handle in set—
Nickel plated, set. Monday ...
Polished^ set. Monday ....................... 78

Iron 'Heaters to hold three Irena 
Regular 26c, Monday ... .

.25„__Tin Boilers,
copper pit or 

Urn flat hotten. 
y sizes $ and 
■ »• Reg. $1.35
!» »nd $1.46.
1 Monday 1 q

,
1111-

7* Iglassware
Iiridescent Glass- 

ware. consisting of 
Comports. Celery 
Trays, Bon-Bons, Can
dy Trays, Card Re- 
ceivers; reg. 25c. Q 
Monday bargain.. .O 

Tumblers, semi-cut 
pattern ; regular 16c 
dozen. Monday Q 
t>»rgain, each.............o
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Gas Ovens, extra 
regular $1.45.I

Tin Boilers,
A ind P11 bottom.8 ^i’Vq 

Reg. $1.80 and $1.90. Monday J-.49
Galvanized Tubs, with wringer - Cgglent’ 3 ®Izee- Monday .67, ^72

Wash Boards. Reg. 20c. -I >7 Monday.....................................................1 4
Monday ^ .Be8.r4e; Re«; 36c .28

CToth<s L,n«. $0 foot ittiftn, Monday . .. ,, ^ , #jg
, Qtivsnlzed Clothes Lines, 160 foot 
length, Monday ... .

Ill i'm

k. li

SCREEN DOORS 
AND WINDOW 

SCREENS

1.40 ettles, blue, 
lpped—

1.70 -14
Screen Door, neat- i 

ly grained and var- L 
pished, with corner 
brackets.

-18
AS.55

decor?.tlon°'regularK9S*n Mon*- *Jq 
day bargain ...................................  ,-±y •ML15vafue^^Slonday04. B‘th8’ 19c

vaf^annMeodndlr..Bathe' *°C. .35
Japanned Foot Baths. 70c AX

valqe. Monday............... .... ...... ,40
{ Galvanized Water Pail a, 1 —L 20c value. Monday.................... .lO

Daisy Tea Kettles. Monday

.-7. .25 special.85awort-
Syrup Jugs, with 

nickel top; regular 
2ec. Monday -| Q
bargain ......... -LU

Cake Plates, pressed 
regular 
Bargain

1 Front Door, at
tractive design, 
with bottom panel; 
sizes are 2 ft. * in. 
x 6 ft. 8 In., 3 ft.- 
10 In. x 6 ft 10 In..
L£aaV..ft: 1.59

r
m

£ti-/■-î pattern;
2*c .10 ...as.14 Garb

y AO»
LAWN mowers, garden hose 

AND GARDEN TOOLS.

age Cans, three 
.78, and AO.IOC* &ayCl0thM P,n8' Re»- 8p^n-*kqt.E!'aMm=en1dT/eWater .39

îît ÎSïgffi
regular $1.35 and $1.45. Mqn- 1 -l Aî** ..................... .. ......... 1.1U

Bicker Half-minute Cof- 
c^ffen raake8 the raost dellcldus

1. m ® ple>sL1™ Æet^tte^; 
fe-F larly selling at *18.0(5. A genuine 

prît» on Monday, bargain j gg

Window Screens
Mondl" hl,h. extending to UK.
Monte** •itohdîùg to 83.
M14 In. high, extending to * 4Â 

l*lo high," " "extending to" 8$*. 
Monday extending to" ‘ M.

Decorated Table 
Sets of 4 pieces. 
Sugar. Cream, But
ter Dish and Spoon 
Holder, with gold 
tracings: regular
$1.25 set.
Bargain

ARTISTIC BRASSWARE,
Jardinieres, in brush brass finish, 

regular $1.75. for ....................Qq

i ■$i^or ".ia,ket*v. regu!ar 1.00 
I Toddy Kettlffy.

.jpsus;‘ss ÆvTüu. ssitoj jij 

11 DINNER WARE. OPEN STOCK .69 with . or

w
.49ri Japanned Wat

ering Cans, 6 
quart .S»i 10 
quart .881 14
quart .46.

.10 1- quart size....................
2- quart size .............. .
8-quart size ....................
4-quart size....................

an^WTnch^. ‘
MoTd.T.Irene:.rerular. *1;25 .89
«siap7te weBread.Boxes: .94

1.36 asI • 1-521.76 
. 2.00

HAMMOCKS
..MLte’UsA.isiïaMonday . 3**^ . tl *°. .98

_ 24 Oflly Verandah Hammocks, In 
striped designs, an assortment of 
day**"8’ reet“sr *2 M- Mon- Q

Hsmmocks, In white and ool- 
ors, with mosquito netting proteo- 
te”: rerular ut> to H.50. Mon- ~ *

10H .9, ir. best English
make, with ebony handle, re- -I XCl 
gular 52.25. for ........................i.OU

300 dozen of Cups and Saucers, in 
the clover leaf and gold edge decora- 

_ „ . . t "« o n, tea size. Barca in w
Limoges China. 102-piece set. I dozen ................................. ....... 4 O

hot water cooking nbcbs.
. SITTES.

to give every satisfaction. Résulté 
ar# perfect. These stoves are eold

■ I
. .96

dayh,SAte.y M‘ l le-toch. Mon-
1 rtm-

si»eemMFe„°dday h°PPer’ .tam,ly 1.2519

© offi,
5 © 1.39© ©' i ©

i.

1 ■
m

A Summer Sale of Shirts
We want to move fifteen 

hundred Summer Shirts on r/T 
Monday. *'

We will move them in a way hi .M.'ilbr 
that will be advantageous to £
Toronto men.

Note these prices for Mon
day’s selling :—

1,66» Negligee Shirts, that we have sold in the regular 
way at prioee ranging from $1.00 up to $1.60, win be cleared 
Monday at, each, 68c. Dozens of pattern*,• many different 
coloring». Made to fit and feel just right—Simpeon’e negM- 
eeea always do. Coat style or ordinary; cuffs attached- 

«7PÎ2^«5; •*«* 1* to 18. It Will be Wise to come 
at 8 o clock. Your attention again directed to the price.. 
Monday, each, 68c,

El/PSi I/.
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